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一日一生

　一日は一生の縮図なり、といいます。
朝、目が覚めた時がこの世への誕生であり、夜、眠る時が死

ということになるでしょうか。
　当たり前のことですが、今日という日は今日しかありません。

今日が最初で今日が最後。
　今年の正月には、各道場に

“一日を惜しめ　一日を楽しめ　よき人生は日々の丹精にあり”

と書きました。
　一生の中で、今日しかない一日を大切にして、一日を惜しみ、

心楽しく生きたいものです。
　よき人生はそうした一日一日を、丁寧に丹念に生きていくこ
とだと思います。せっかく頂いた今日という一日を無駄にする

ことなく生きたいものです。
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“He is the happiest,

be he King or Peasant,

who fi nds peace in his home.“

 Johan Wolfgang von Goethe

国王であれ、 農民であれ、

家庭に平和を見いだせる者が、

もっとも幸せである。

 ゲーテ

Ichinichi Issho

It is said that “One day is a microcosm of a lifetime.”

When you wake up in the morning, it is the birth into 
this world, and at night, when you go to sleep it is the 
death. It may seem obvious, but today we only have 
today. Today is the beginning and the end.

This New Year, Suganuma Sensi wrote the following 
message for all the dojos:

 “一日を惜しめ　一日を楽しめ　よき人生は日々の丹精にあり” 

     “Regret your day, enjoy your day, a good life depends on your day-to-day effort. “

In life, we only have today once and we need to treasure it, whether we regret it or enjoy it.  I think 
that a good life means to live your life with care each day. 

We should live each precious day we are given deliberately, with care and without wasting it.  

 Translated by Miho Ueda

COVER
English Translation

“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 
from his

45th anniversary
special book”.
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Jingle Bell, Jingle Bell...
The end of the year 2015 draws near. Looking 
back this year, I should say it has been a very 
productive year.

We had Winter Intensive Training in January 
and February. The Uchideshi Workshop with 
Master Nakamura was in March. In April, 
there was the Demonstration Performance for 
Master Suganuma’s 45th Anniversary and the 
Joint Practice Session in the memory of Grand 
Master. We participated in the Demonstration 
Performance organized by BC Federation of 
Aikido in May. Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 
had the Joint Practice in July. There was 
Powell Festival where we demonstrated 
Aikido in August. The 18th Workshop with 
Master Suganuma was in October. We 
managed all those events without a hitch with 
the cooperation of committee members and 
the dojo members. I feel very fortunate that I 
could end the year with feeling of satisfaction. 

There are many ups and downs in one’s life. 
Life goes on with very good, bad, joyful and 
sad events happening along the way. When 
asked what is the most important thing to 
remember, I would say it is to keep the words 
“Don’t Worry about it” in mind. I tell myself 
of that, especially when things are not going 

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada

well. I say “Don’t worry about it.” in English, 
then in Japanese, “Don’t mind it. It’ll work 
out somehow.” It works better for me when 
I tell that to myself for encouragement than 
somebody tells me not to worry. I motivate 
myself by saying “Alright!” with clenching my 
fists. I laugh when I catch myself doing it like 
a man from a young men’s association. I also 
mimic Usain Bolt, the king of Athletic World 
Championships, raising his fists in triumph. 
Not only the words but also the actual actions 
cheer me up double-fold. I highly recommend 
doing that. 

I have been involved in some duties at an 
elementary school. Small children show me 
their guileless heart. They laugh, play and 
rebel artlessly. Their artlessness is absolutely 
wonderful. We adults are missing out on 
the time spent with our children, excusing 
ourselves being too busy to have spare time, 
aren’t we? That’s a shame. There are many 
opportunities that take my breath away in the 
children’s innocent world. It seems like that 
their innocence means their abundant energy. 
I get completely exhausted after interacting 
with them. I am so impressed with teachers 
as they have to be with children all the time 
yet they are very resilient.

Jingle Bell, Jingle Bell… It goes on today and 
tomorrow. Let’s end this year with light heart 
with a cheerful sound of bells, and welcome 
the New Year around the corner!

Tamami Nakashimada

Words for fall:
Your casual smile
serves as
my hot-water bottle.



ジングルベル〜ジングルベル〜。。。。

　２０１５年も、もうすぐ幕を閉じます。この一年を振り返りますと、
とても充実した年であった思います。

　１月、２月は寒中稽古、３月は、内弟子講習会（中村師範）、
４月は、合気道祥平塾菅沼師範４５周年記念演武大会、そして、翁先生メモリアル
合同稽古、５月は、BC合気道協会主催演武会参加、７月は、祥平塾カナダ合同稽古、
８月、パウエル祭合気道デモンストレーション参加、１０月は、第１８回菅沼師範講習会と、
道場運営委員会を中心に、そして、会員皆さんの協力のお陰で、無事にやり遂げることが
できました。こういう満足した気持ちで、今年を締めくくる事ができ、幸せに思います。
　
　人生は、山あり、谷あり、本当にいいこともあれば、悪いこともあり、楽しいこともあれば、
悲しいこともありで、流れて行きます。そういった人生の流れの中で、なにがだいじなのか？と
聞かれれば、私はやっぱり、”Don’t worry about it !! “ 気にしないで！！の、気持ちを持ち続ける
ことではないかと思います。特に、苦しいとき、私は、自分で、自分に言いかけます。
”Don’t worry about it!” と、そして、日本語で、”気にしない、気にしない、どうにかなるさあ〜”
と。。。周りの人から、その言葉を掛けられるより、自分で自分を励まして行く方が、
私には、とても効果があります。時々、拳を作って、”よっしゃあ〜！”　と、気合いを入れたりと、
何か、何処かの青年団の男の人みたいだなあ〜と思って、笑ってしまいます。
また、世界陸上界の王者、フセインボルトのガッツポーズをまねしたりと、言葉だけではなく、
動作でも自分にはっぱ掛けると，元気効果、倍増です。これは、お勧めしたいです。

　また、私は、小学校の仕事に携わっていますが、小さい子ども達との時間の中で、
“無邪気な心”を一杯、貰っています。子ども達は、”無邪気に笑い”、”無邪気に遊び”　そして、
“無邪気に反抗”します。その“無邪気さ”が、たまらなくいいですね。
大人の私たちは、時間がないない、忙しい，忙しいと言って、子ども達との時間を、
粗末にしすぎているのでは？　もったいない事です。子供の持つ”無邪気な世界”には、
”はっと”　思わされる事がたくさんあります。
“無邪気”は、イクオール、“超元気”に、つながっているようで、子ども達とつきあった後は、
相当ばててる自分がいます。その点、学校の先生は、タフですねえ〜。感心します！

　今日も、明日も、ジングルベル、ジングルベル！あかるい、鈴を流しながら、
心軽やかに、幕を閉じ、また、心速やかに、幕を開けましょう！

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：あなたの何気ないスマイルが、私の湯たんぽになりました。。。。
4
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Former Board President Message

PROUDLY TO INTRODUCE YOUR NEW BOARD MEMBER 2015 - 2016

New Board President Message

Board of Committee
President’s Report

Hi All, and Happy Holidays!

I just want to say thanks again for the privilege of working on the board these past two years as 
secretary and then president. It has been interesting and fulfilling to see all that goes on behind the 
scenes to keep Shohei Juku Aikido Canada running and to add my contribution. I’m also looking 
forward to working with the new board in the coming year. 

My main focus will be helping with the Surrey Dojo, so please come practice with us! We have a small 
but dedicated and (hopefully!) growing group and it’s only steps from the Surrey Central Skytrain. 

Hope to see you there!
 Nathan

President : Katharine

Vice President : Claire

Treasure : Paul

Secretary : Tomas

Member at large :  Tamami, Nathan, Agatha, Andre

Hello Sensei and club members,

I am looking forward to taking on my new role as President of the Board of Directors for SJAC! 
2015 has been a very successful year.
We had a great seminar and memorable testing performances by our members.

This year we have welcomed many new people to our club. Tama Sensei your leadership brings great 
diversity to the people we are able to train with and learn from, building relationships on and off the 
mats. We hope to continue welcoming new faces and supporting our regulars for both adults and kids 
classes and all events throughout 2016.

Our next big event is the Uchi Dechi Seminar, this occasion is always exciting and another opportunity 
for our members to learn from other professionals. The board will be working hard together to make 
this an enjoyable time for everyone. Please make a note of the date March 25th - 27th 2016.

See you at our Seasonal Party for a social next weekend - December 12th.

Wishing you all Joy and Peace at the Holidays and throughout the New Year.
 Katharine
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Trout Lake Dojo

~ Congratulations! ~
Shota and Miho for 5th Kyu, Mat and Vincent for 4th kyu, 

Harry, Preet, Tomas and Megan for 3rd kyu, Yuka & Igor for 2nd kyu,

Kieth for 1st kyu and Siamak & Dietrich for 3rd-Dan!

All of you are now offi cially confi rmed your new rank by Suganuma Sensei.

Congratulations!  Keep rolling!  Keep smiling!!

Dojos Report

”Blind kids teaching”

I went to volunteer for blind kids with Katharine 
and Magda.A member of us Clement who is 
blind as well he asked us to help him.I have 
been teaching kids 10 years but never teach 
blind kids before.Honestly I thought 2 hours is 
a little bit too long but it wasn’t. Those kids are 
really try hard and they are great kids!
We had 7 to 8 kids included normal vision kids 
too who are their siblings. I think they had fun 
with us also we had great experience and so 
much fun.
I hope we can practice Aikido together again!
 Shinobu

Conglaturations!  Conrad & Esme Decker! 
for your 8th kyu. They are sister & brother 
and  practicing already more than one year 
and moved from Thursday kids class to this 
intermediate kids class. We are proud of you!

We have Terrence, Jaybee, Kira, Julie, Kobi 
and Tyler have been doing Aikido more than 
2 years.  We miss Kate who is no longer with 
us!
Kate! Whenever you have more time, please 
come back! 

Thank you, Tomas, Igor, Agatha for your 
great help and support!

I would love to see you all for coming new 
year!

Have a wonderful winter holiday!

 Tamami Nakashimada

Wonderful Fall Session
What a great Fall session! Everyone showed 
their positive energy and helping each other  
during practice. I see their improvemnet on 
their Aikido.
Conratulations to:
Gaby, Angelina and Emily for their 9th Kyu.
William, Lachlan, Henry, Sophia, Kyle, Warren 
and Alyssa for their 10th Kyu.
I am very proud of all of you. I wish you all 
have a great Christmas and New Year holiday.
I hope to see you all again next year.
Be safe, be happy, smile and breath!
Arigatou gozaimasu.

 Agatha

AIKIDO FALL SESSION 2015
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Port Moody Dojo
Last Tuesday we held our fi rst training in our 
new dojo that we just opened in Port Moody. 
As in any of the Shohei Juku dojos, we had a 
lot of fun with Tama Sensei. At the end of the 
session Ron and his two kids brought some 
housewarming mandarin oranges.
It is pretty exciting since TriCities (Coquitlam, 
Port Coquitlam and Port Moody) don’t have any 
Aikido dojo and due to unprecedented growth 
of these cities, it creates opportunities for 
adults and kids to train without extensive travel 
(Skytrain is coming next year). We are renting 
space from friendly Karate dojo that is run by 
ex-Shohei Juku member. They also moved to 
this new location, so there are still few things 
that needs to be fi nished. Please feel free to 
join us on Tuesdays at 6 pm for adult class or 
Saturdays at 10.30 am for kids and parent and 
kid classes.
We also created a new Facebook page (www.
facebook.com/PortMoodyAikido), Instagram 
(www.instagram.com/portmoodyaikido) 
and Twitter (twitter.com/PortMoodyAikido) 
accounts. Please help us to spread the news 
and become our friends and/or follow us.
 Andre

Gibsons Dojo

Just read the newsletter, very well said Tama 
Sensei.

Thank you so much for everything. How I wish I 
could be conscientious with practicing Aikido at 
home. If I could only bring back the time Tama 
I could be better but now I have limitations with 
my knee. My mind and body doesn’t seem to be 
in sync most of the time. I watched you and the 
movements were fl awless and looks easy but 
when I m actually doing it I am breaking a lot of 
sweat just to do one part. The more I try harder 
the stiffer my body becomes. haha... 

It makes me think why am I doing this now. I am 
too old for this.

Well, thank you so much for your patience.

I love Aikido and I will keep going if I can.
I don’t care if I don’t remember all the moves but 
just to learn one step at a time that will be great!

 Jun

We are enjoying our training at Gibsons dojo 
this month. Coming off the good feelings and 
vibes from Suganuma sensei’s seminar and 
several students recuperating from injuries. 
But, all is good and everyone is back in the 
dojo training.  I am hoping that everyone at our 
sister dojo’s enjoy a safe and happy holiday 
season. Please be safe and be ready to sweat 
in the New Year!
 Russ

Surrey Dojo

“ Good sweat!! “

Our Surrey dojo is going to celebrate for 5th 
year anniversary this year. 
Core members are Preet, Zoltan, Duy, Jun, 
Nathan, Vincent and Julia now.
We miss Haadia, Monique, Mark, Bobby and 
Kyle….We miss you all.
It’s a small number of members but we practice 
hard and get good sweat every class.
Nathan has been looking after our dojo very 
well.
Thank you, Nathan!
We would like to try to make more add and get 
more new members for coming new year!

Merry Christmas to you all!

Tamami Nakashimada
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